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Sonata .1.n .G,· ~aJOr. l{or; Vqol~n .. anfi ;flfl•1Jq_/Bi~V}91,~ .·: .. · . !phann : Se~ast1an Bach 
, T~e G-~~lQr,~.oR.a.t~:for Yi?li!t. ~~d: J;'ia~~,:H~~9s~d ~a .. 1?,20 in Kothe~:: is· one ofa 

,se.t of szx sona(a,~t,at; ~he~e, t,nsttum.e~J;ts. ·Althoug'li t{i;e ~dnattn;s bemg played tontght<on the 
• : .Pian~, .;~h~ inte~~~~~/Eff~?,p~rq. ,f1f;st,[:0mr:z~: ~as_ th~: h,qfp.~ichord. . :: . ;r,. · , '.' ::•• . . . , 

, .. p .. lfnng th~ 1Jat~9!":e.!r~rzod, t~e keyboard mstr1-1ment ~.whether har,pst~hon.for organ~ 
u:su(#ZJ/Ju~~-t~o:~1ti.~n ·:~l'iS,,em~le rlzusic a~! P;drt · of'th;e J?as,s?, ·~ontinuo: ·;~~tnfor:q1~g.J1e ,bas.s 
ltne;. an4'ft.lll:V:,8,

1
p;r. ~~e ~arrrwny: ~cro~d'z11:g to numbe~? ( :figured bass- ) prVJJz4~d.:~y:th,e . 

ColJ!pos~t;, ~a~.~: ~~~·,b~e of. th~ f~' so"!poser.s,:w~o wrotren:~embl~ pie~e,swit~. aft '?:fJ~ligato 
keyuoa1id pt:~,rt, ::~:•fr. ,.~a part m. wh1ch· ev~ry pztclps no.ta.ted m· the muszc rathe:r ·than 1r;zsrrted. 
accor~i,h~t(?~'~,~~tem ~/harmonib sho~th~nd : J;n fact', int1;eG-inajor ~o~at~~ t~~:~~boqrd' 
pa'tt not an7Y,;stp~.ds on a par with' tide viqUn, ·/JUt inily f'll~ have m()r¢:th'ematic sigf:lificanie,: : ,__ 
· · :·: ~~~~:~~~~i~i,~::{h,~ five-mpvement :¥Jor~;e~~i~1~s .~~~tras~s:'rnt¢nq'JO~ :rriet~r/key~; ~f!~·.;~o~d. 
Ano{~e.r, .~i~m~rrt: 'of variety is t]Je 'cqmbihir(g of the,. ~O,~ata· da: cht~sa.. fth~:ttt~ s9tJq.ta) and 

'r· .~9na t~ 'q~· <;f:~mera (chamber s01:rat~! p~i:nt.;!P.?~~ .. :,The S:or)~tll da chiefia~ .. w~k~ 'by :~700 was, 
. ·a for~~'tY.I?:ei f!J~re fhan a. (iesignation for ·ari i.nstru,merztal .'pie~e p,lay~d·: only· dn •church, i~ . 

· evid'en,ce(!r~~ fhc th rough~composed, natu,re of.th'e slow·moveme'ri ts; t~e tonat'trahsitibns from · 
. the slow; t~ :; (hf! 'fast move"!,lf;~'fs, an,4 the: :t,l~ar., ~Oif.l,t.ra,st of terr,~pi limO;"!&,' rrz,over,rre1ttS. The . 
son11ta da';c.ameta,' whkh 1'/iy Bach's time·was. ·synonymous wit'fz asui~e of dances fot 
_ins,thtrnf:n.t~i.''eti~emble, i~ most ,()bvfqu~J~ pres.~~l ii'l' ,fh;e gigue-like ch(ir,ader ef the last . 
mov~meh,t· _(.6'!'8 meter, wide leaps, .imitiition/ '· : ' . ' ' i' ,, ' .·': ' ' . . :: ' 

.;The· fl,rsi m{)ve,rrzentl which dp*):f~i)ii)it'k'me~fie. a'qlltigui.ty; ;:is a typical · Baroque fast 
rr,zover.'?~~t: corztin~ous 16th-,1wie '.'rh~~hm, ' sptb.Z~o~i "md'tif~ ~ra.the'r than ~eguliwphrase 
.st11fctu,r,e'; imitation, linearity. In thefetV:pl~~es ~fzere the keyboaf4·has only a, bass, fine, it 
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NOTES (Continued) 
may be appropriate fo,' the keyboard to fill in haniwny, 'thus functioning tempor.ai:ily as a 
basso continuo instrument. .. . · · · . '.: . ,: ; ' 

Similar in style to many a Corelli slow movement, the second movement opens with a : 
walkirlg-bass: pattefn iw thelower keyboar.d part~ while the violin plays a n'lotifthat is soon 
imitated by the upper keybOard part: a ~exture reminiscent of.the trio scn1ata-. The final chord 
arts as a h4rmonic tr(lnsitiort into the next mbvement. 

The third movement - violin tacet - is the most clearlystructured movement ofi the 
sonata: binary'fbr1Jl with do~ble bar .'and repeat signs. ' ' 

Opening with the keyboard, ihe fourth movement has a highly ornamented melody that . 
is first heard over a w,alking-basspattern and is soon imit~ted .in the, violin an.4 the bass of the 
keyhoa.rd. Although no double· bar. and :repeqt signs are present, there is still ·a clear binary 
division. A relatively abrupt modulation. to D major ends the movement and leads into the 
G-inajor tonality of the fifth movement. . , . , 
.; The li:vely last mpvemera, ·resembling a gigue, passes through Se'Veral keys and has a 
clear' recapitulation. 

I 

Sonata No. i in, D Miflor, Op. 75 . Camille Saint-Saens 
' t I • !• ·.! 

The Saint-Saens Sonata #1, dating from 1885, ~. in ,two large moveme:nts rather t~qn' 

t-he more usual three-mO.v.ement, fast-slow:.fast plan . .Eath movement, hortQever,; contains 
two distinct sections, 'ea_ch of whicb corresponds :'to a movement of the ''classical 
four-movement son~ta cycle: fast (mqderate), "s~oiv, minuet (scherzd), fast . · 

The first setticm - ·Allegro agita~o.,"-' aperts with the .viol.in .and piano doubling on' a 
syncopated figure thqt sobn is acceniually 'alte,re4 by changes pfw:eter ·~6/8, 918). T·he tension 
created 1ly 'the metriit'di~sonance and 'the transitiona'l passagewdric is somewhat alleviated in 
the se~ond-gr.oup area. fler,e, the F~major tonality a.nd the longer:, even note-value,s in tl:ie 
vi.olirt .ffi.n~fion as a' contr.asf :i~ modd to the previous rnatefial. Aj~~r the . recapitulafiqn, . 
wh'ich ends in,.G-fla·t major rath.er (han in the.home key, of d m,inor, the musitpipots· vla the 
pit'ch Bb into' the nexl section, in :£1lat major. ' · · ' . · 
' A loose ABA in form, the ~ecbtid .se,ction opens wi.t.h a ·leisurely dia,logu~ betwe~n ihe 

violin, art1 piano. fl:t t~e return of the ape~ing mate.ripl, ~re meioityili:ppe~.rs jn the, piano ~ith . 
accompimying trills ,'and oinpmentil) runs in the , t!iolin'. . · ' · · 
. . Thefirs,t seqt'lon of the second large . m~vemenf., corr.~sporzd(t~:,jo~'m an'd spiriFto the· 
: :;cher:w' ·movement of,·the· traditio.nal fou.r~movemeftt' .qyde. ~pkca:to .'~orping .is featured. 

. Follo.win'g without a break is the.fina:l section, a .piipetuaJlni~tion finaie that:exploits 
the te'chnieal capabilities of the performers. To,ward~ ~he: end of,th~ de.vlopment, the violin. 
plays the, legl,lt'O t?epOnd theme heard ,earlier 'in the.Jfr.st SeCtion df. the son'a~a. After •the . 

're,capit~Jla't'ion, ,a ro~si,ng coda ,brings the piece td,a d'imacti~ finish. ·. 
I I • I ol ' I - ' ' '.,, • 

Sonqta No , .3 in L) J\1inor; Op;· lOB. ., ,. . , , ·' Johannes Brahmf!. 
T:ht? S:pna~a in d mi~or for ViqW~· and, Pianp

1
, bp. ~089 is. Brahms' third. and last . 

sonata in that medium. f?edicate(l to the pian.ist!cort~uctorHtirts· von BUlow, the work was 
completed in .-1888:, an~ pJ:tblishei! ,the'follow.ing year. Brahms an.d .Joseph Joachim -.the 
famou~ y;iolinis tan# ,clos.e friend. of ihe 'co~poser -premiered the 7pork in public in Febrt~;ary 
of 1889. , : . , . · : . 1 · .. · • '' • '· . 

Compared to the eatl;ier v.iolin. sonatas in G major (!nd A major, the d~minor is , more. 
ovfrtly· pa~siC?ntite, espe~iaUy in jts tumultul!u~ .last movement. Clara Schumanii., the 
sensitive musician and friend who was often thefir,st to hear flbout new pieces of Brahms;. was 
ve,Y mu,ch taken'wilh the sonata. She wr,oi~ "to,)ohan'nes after hear;ing it: , . 

' Whatawonderfidly beautiful tl;zing you haveonce!more given us ,·; . I marvelled cit · 



NOTES (Continued) 
the way everything is interwoven, like fragrant tendrils of a vine. I lfJved very 
much indeed the third movement, which is like a beautiful girl swee~frolicking 
with her lover- then suddenly, in the middle of it all, a flash .of deep passion, only 
to make way for 'a sweet dalliance once more: But what a melanr:;holy atmosphere 
pervades the whole! The last movement is 'glorious. 
The first movement, ir:t sonata form, opens with a soaring melody in ~he violin aver a 

faster-moving syncopated pitmo accompaniment. The expressive second theme- introduced 
by the piano_:. contrast!; with the re~tlessness of the ap.ening. The development section 'is 
remarkabl~: violin and piano figuration over a dominant (A) peda~ point for 'the entire 
development -forty-six measures! Som:e of the violin figuration. consist's of bariolage, a 
tech'nique.whereby the' performer plays. a'pitch alternately on an open string and an adjacent 
stopped string. A coda, which picks up. o"' ma"'y of the devices of the development. section, 
rounds off the movement, leading to a quiet close on a D-major chord. . ' 

The · D-major ending of the first movemt;nt becomes the tonal qmter of the second 
movem~nt, a lyrical Adagio in ABA form that opens with the rich; da·rk sound of the violin's 

. G string. Typical of the tomposer. is the use of ~emiola, a device th~t produces accerrtual. 
conflict with the established meter and thereby arouses in the listener a keener awareness of 
the return to the norm. ' ' 1 

The third movement, functioning as a letup belWt!en the majestic· second movement and~ 
the tempestuous finale, is ternary (ABA) in form. The give-and-take between the violin and 
piano in the A sections daes indeed re~mble frolicking between a girl and her lover, as Mme. 
Schumann 5o, aptly pJt it. ' . 

Unlike .the typical Classical chamber piece, the last movement of the d-minor is the 
weightiest. The gutsy agitation present at; the start continues almost unabated for the entire 
movement, m~king it an exciting experience for both performer and listener. The only 
relaxation in the tension occurs at •the contrasting tonal section -both in the exposition and 
recapitulation - in which the major .mode and a more f'l!en rhythmic flow are present. But, 
eren here, there are ominous overtones; the listener feds that this is an uneasy ca!m. before 
another outburst. A dramatic coda culminates the action. Along with the last movement of 
the g-minor and c-minor Piano Quartets, this move,ment is one of Brahms's most exciting 
chamber-music finales. , · ~ .. , i;'; p! U; . 

... ,;jl ;ti ;•!i ,.;:1 
Notes by Marcia Citron.., (Dr. Marcia Citron is assistant professor of musiirat The,S~epherdl 
School of Music, Rice University). . 1!"~ ·., 1 ., • • 
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RONALD PATTERSON is Fir~.t Violinist :of the Shepherd Quartet and Artist Teach.er of 
Violin at The Shepherd School of Music, as well as Concertmaster of the Houston 
Symphony. A student of Jascha Heifetz and Eudice Shapiro, Mr. Patterson has played 
concerts throughout the United States, including over tu{e~.ty perfl!rmances as siJloist with 
the Houston Symphony. The New, York Times has characterized Mr. Patterson as an artist 
with "skill, authority, and imagination". 

BROOKS SMITH is a consummate musician, one of the most emi~errt and widely respected 
accompanists in the country. Formerly a member of the faculty of the Eastman School of 
Music, he has recently become affiliated with the School of Music at the University of 
Southern California. He is the regular accompanist of Jascha Heifetz, with whom Patterson 
studied. 

The next program in The Shepherd School of Music Chamber Music Series will be performed 
the She herd uartet on Wednesda , March 16, 1977, at 8:30 .m. in Hamman Hall. 
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